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Cu,,1~:Jamc%ý iedsld Geo. Fowleî. Nigss L.

13y reference ico the last issue of the
Discîi.g, 1 find 1 avi again chairman
of the Stinday.school Committee, and
so in a nieasure responsible for titis
departraen-. I wutidi like to mike il
as useful as possible wo ail the tcacners
of our schools, as wcel as a mediumî of
school news. Who wilI hielp mie?
WVill you ?

Write a brief article. Send an itemi
of news fromi your schooi. Ak a
question. ,,tate a difficuity. 'l'il us
of any good niethod of %York you have.
Ve want tw hear of your successes and

your failures ; ot the conversions from
your class ; oif your success in keeping
hold of ti7e growing boys, and how you
do it. These and a score of other
things briefly toid will help evcry school
iii the province; so write soion and
often.

WVill Bro. Geo. Fowier, of London,
please take notice that he is needed on
this colunin, and that the chaîrmat
expects himi to Ilrepent"I and do inuch
better than he did last year? If he
wiIl write as weil on Sunday-school
matters as hie does on sorte other-
notably his paper on Ministerial Eti-
qutte-be wiii prove a heip to us ail.
Try it, brother.

1 amn -lad to se that Sister Pîtcher
is again on the comnîittee. She litlped
me last year, and 1 trust she will ai).
pear oftener during this present year ;
and there are sorte others who gave
me a help) who 1 hope will do it again
Bro. Aikins, of Orangevilie, wake up,
please. WVill Toronto andi St. Thomas
and Everton and Guelph and ]3owrnan-
vîlle, ail our town schoois and ail our
country schools, the large and the
smaîl schools, help to make this de-
parinient the niost intercsting in the
paper?

Make the present series of Old Tes-
tament lessons the occesion ot drilling
the classes weli in the Old Testament
history of the times, and neyer forget
its connection with the New Testanient.
These lessons are full of practicai tr uths,
capable of presenit and close application.

A home made map of the journey of
the childrer. of Israei roughly and
plainiy drawn, with a red line indicat.
ing the journey (romr Egypi to the
Promîscd Land, wîill impress that jour.
ney more than anything else. Draw
your line froi point 10 point as you
need it and as the lesson progresses.
Don't put in anything you dun't want,

and any child will undersiand the
journey and ils importance as neyer
before.

lIt this school vre ire beginning te
thing of Our r.%ilyinig day in September.
Do you have one ? If so, begin your
preparai ion ait once. Our school .îlw~ays
flags during July and August-dcrops
fully a third ; the same is truc of otir

Sunday corgregatioîs. 
Hoiidays, the

lake, camping, etc., these are the rea-
sons. Septeniber cornes, and we mark
the heginning of the (ail and winter
Iwork by a special raliy, and find il
help(ui Try it. If you need it and if
you don'-it won't liurt you.

One hundred and fifty conversi-rns
last yens- fromt thc Stnday-school. How
nîany next year ? ' Accordin- ici your
faiîh so shall it be donc unto you'"

Remember flhat the first L.ord's*day
is children's day in aur Sunday-schools
ail through the province W~e want te
make it a day tc, bc remembered in
our history. What preparation are you
making for it in your school ?

How much did your school give to
this work last year? Look up your
record and sec, and thens tell your
school ; add a third to it, and ask thecm
10 raise tai rnuch, and they will do il.

Go over the reports fromt Our mis-
sion points, as given in the ISCIPLE

ofJune 151h, I think, and (rom it pre-
tpare a brief history of last year's work
then draw a map of Ontario on the
black-board in outline, and fitl in the
places wvhere we have churches, mark--
inmg theni by a cross in sorte colon.
Shew how few churches there are;
what a number of important places
without church s. Then take a red
ctayon and mark the prescrit mission
points, and urge the school to a iarg. r
interest in our woik.

If you are flot ready for the first
Lord's day in September, thens take the
second. But do it well. Talk it up.
Pray over it. Work for iî. Tell the
young people vre need îhemn in this
work, anud must have their inteiest.

Get your Bible-dlais to make stime
special sacrifice or do some speciai
wvork for tbis and any other wise and
righit îhing you Cars think of, and let us
gladden the heart of our Bo-rd by ai
royal offering te advance the work in
Ontario.

JAS. LEDIARD.

Sour stomachs sweetened by
the use of K. D. C.

.4.
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Medicitne ini Tablets. cal[ lhe doctor, no mnalter what else yae' gel.
you are moderaîtely, certain la gel saine ane cf

Frn~ the Nqrw York Suit of Febriaryj, i»94. the faris of the Il R. & S." prescription. lîs
use ha% been growing more general for a lîun-

Iotcreased Use of Drugs ini This Foims In. dred ycars, nnd has ber.i vasily increassed cf
stead of Compoundlug by Prescription, le by sI'ght improvemsenîs founcl ta bc impor-
A coitiparatively recerl invention, vastly ex- tant in effects. The prescription, especially in

tended in ils application wviîhin thrc or four rural dist ricts is usual iy prepared in fluidi faim,
yearç, has wrought a curiaus change in îbe snmttimes in powvdets ; but cf late years il has
practice of inedicine Counir, ph)sicians, been tound possible ta prepare i i tableir, the
ioc ycars no, %%,lin there weîe few druggisti latin no-.- ito popularw4ilh physicians for aIl
ouisiele of cansiierable tacets, caruied iii ibeir standard mediciiics. Sa enurmous is the de.
sidl bags or niedîcine chests a vatieiy of mand, tramn physicians soleiy, for the variaus
drugs, pis, powdes, potions, lotions andI faims of ibis prepatation that a single mainu-
what noi. Such îchy.,icians madle up ibecir fac-uring chimist si New York City made and
own pre<criplosne unselierptet solsI 350,000 pounds of these tables in the
with medccnes. The use cf medicint-s in the ye3r 1893-and this, bc il borne in mind, was
faim of sables tends more and more lawarul a ta physiciacîs aIlt-n, or ta fill aiders hora deal-
reluit af modern phyicians la the methorîs Z) ers front wbonîi physicians obtain their supplies.
their predecessors. Physicians eveiywbere Es'ery pîcyscian afisinence bas bis IlR. &
rtow write fewer prescriptions thar. tbey %vraie S.' formula, virying marc or less fîam the
titn ycars io or even îWa ycars agit, andI the original, but subsianîially, tbe same- -that is,
use of medicine in tlie faims of tableis is exîcnd. depending upon tbe basis indicated by the
ing every day. letters R. & S.

It is only ten or fifteen yeairs sitice coin- Rtt'AiS TABtLII.S.
prcs-ed talîrîs af chînrate of poîashb legat li0 The Ripans Tabules riepiestrt the latest and
bc useci. Other simple dreegi weic iben put mast imipraved farim cf this pieparation. The
up in îableî foîm,. andI craduaIly the variciy of selpatate letitrs ccosegtewrdR '
diugs andI prescriptions tbus preparedi wa ex- are the initiais cf th cix ingredicnts. Any
tended uni il naw it includes thouçands ai coar. doctvr knoits whar they are. The A andI N
pounds. Amiy lebysician niay now have aImo3t 1 re~t lte principal change, and bave been
any prescription ofibis osen made up int tati. Jeund a"i vast importance. No persan wbo bas
lets. The uual requirement is ltai at lcast occasion to make uc ai a dyspepsia rcmcdy,
5.000 ta!t hall lie orderecl. 'ManY wtll. andi bas ance experienced the beneficial resuits
knosrn prescriptions of famsouspby)sicians bhave cf thes itbules in a cise cf biliousness, bead.
aîta-ned a warld wide celebrity un the meulical ache or itiher disaider of the stamacb, liver or
world tItrougb tbeir use un tablet foim. i luit. bowels, <iil ever afîerward consent to be wiîb.
dreds ai lirjuiti prescriptions are tbus used by out a suppiy near at band. A single anc Rives
satuialing ineît maîcrial wiîb tbe mixture just Iprampt reif Pece Se cents a box, at dîug.
as boniccopatbic temedies aie prcpaicd in tire gisis, ar by mail.
faimt ai sugar pellets. The tablet factaries are
canstaisily, experimenting witha vicw ta redue. 1 IIE RIPANS CIIEMICAL COMPANY,
ing furîber drugs ani pyesciplions to lab!cet ici Sruuc Sr., New YORK~.
fari. Tbcy are readytlavarv krown prcscrip. __________________

tians in accordance wit tbc(ancy of individual ~-
physicians, and ta combine anc or marc pies. St Inches hlgh. Top
criptions in a single tables. The gencrat use can bo adjustcd to
ai tablets insiead ai prescriptinns hias greally s nle or litight
simplifled te praclice of niedicine. The ]R,.valvlrug C a s a
physician, instead cf writing a prescription antI 15 x 15 x 12 Inside.
!sitlucting bis patient la bave it compoundieil HoisIs about 80 vols
by a druggist, leaves tbe necessary number cf Law s1zý. Slrong
tables with insîrucians as ta the time and well finlshed Melai
manner of taking. Ncafly every physicias i Base and Sslls lh
provided wilh soise sucb tables, and many Solld Oak Shelves and
use tbcms un Rreai quantities. Tans aI drugs M Top.- 100,000 now
aic now put up un this foam. It is tbe vItale- uscd. Sent knocked
sale mnethod of modern life applied te the down (30 ibs). Cmt
preparaton ofimedicines. Apalbecaries bave prvl.Adcc
fett tbe efTects cf thechangein practice tbrough x appfval Adr-.t
ths. lessening un the number cf prescripiiens to 5TIIDi la ,
be compouitded. For the patient, itlibas jCHICAGO.
cbcapc' cd the cast of tloctaring, far the pby Agents wantes:8
sician obtains the tableis ai se low a rate that
be usually makes no charge for those supplit d
ta bis patients. 0z8 :17

New as the use cf lablets is, the floim af the
tablet bas bcen-greatiy impravedl since ibeir Actan, i<-s Mlamie Masales.
introduction iei medical pratt*Se. Tables Aurora, Miss Nlary W~ells.
are smaller andI more conipreseed tban tbey Aylintr, Cccil Legs!, Lyns 1P. O.
weiecafawycarsago. Tbcmachineryformae- leamsville, On ., Miss R. Prudhomme.
ing themairiginally was, and perbaps stili is,con- lllenheim, Nliss Jennie M.\cCowan.
trelteti by a single wholesale tieug store cf Ibis Bowmenville, N2isç. Oeo. Blchait.
City, bcut there are many ,P.-nufacturers ofiîab- Bridgeburg, A. Il. Cawheîd, Amigari P. 0.
lets here and elsevçhere. WIten tbc patentees Cqnlling!wc>d, Ont., 'Mis% NI. E. Frame.
6rtst began tocall tbeir poducitsobc atttiiion Erit Ce-ntsc and Erin Viilage, R. WV. Ilallab,
ci physicians the tables ver>' slosciy made jIhili-buig P. O.
their way, because the patentecs wcre not IEverion, Ontl., Jno MeIKinnon.
widely know ta lte medicai pîoie-asion. Then iGiencaimn, Ont., Mis L. 1-ramse.
lhey associaicd themselsres wiib a famtous drug Illgeomgctown, Chas. McKintay.
bouse, ansI lte tabcles soots begars ta go. Graued Volle, Oea. Taugb.

Only tbe simpler drugs andI remedies put up Gue-ipI, Ont., Maggie M. Tincll.
un lablet farim are accessiblie ta lthe gencral Ilarwicb , Miss Nl2ggic lMcCully, Muil P. O.
public. The compounids are flot even known Hlutsville, Ont.,W N M N. Crcwscn.
b>' namse auiside the medicati profession. As Kilsyth, Ont.. James Fleming.
tbcy are not patent medicines, thcy are nult Loba, Ont , is. IE. NtcClurg, Ivant P. O.
advestcsed it ether tItan medical -rwspapers. London, Di. D. A. bicKillnp, 671 Dundas Si.
Tbcy camne ta physicians witb a ]abc. tat pro- M timosa, Allait Rabertson, If xllsbuig P. O.
dlaims the ingredients andti Ieir p i:.- Orengeville, Maitha E. Kine.

Physicians have the geeti repute af the maîttu- - ,.cn Soundl, Ont., A. E. Traut.
facturera as guaranîc that tablets are madi ijtgel riie a. Boa 925.JOehnlMUnIO.
pure drugs and carefully compounded. The Ridgelown. Miiss Nettie Green.
best tablcî manufacturera cmpioy sleilled and jRatine>', John Hliggins.
carefui apothccaries and buythcirdrugsin large' Rosedene, Ont., Mliss Ella iMýoot.
quaittities directl>' (roms manufacturers. 'Smithville, Ont., M.rs. Wm. Alcade.

St. Thomas, Ont., W. W. Caulter.
INTERESTING SECRET IIISTORY OF AN OLD. Taîontajunction, Arch. hfcMNillan.

TIME, ISESEDY. [Toronto, J. L. Lear>', 40 Manning Ave.
A certain wcll-lnown preparatian is sci N%1%11etton, Ont., N. C. Royce.

largely picacrilx-d by physicians that its Use b>' Wcst L.ornc, Mlissi Bella McKiilop.
tibema ma>' bc saisI ta bc unieîsal. Conversa- West Lakec, Ont.. lMifs. Catherine M.ýeDonalti.
tionally il is spoker cf ainong themselves as WViarton, Ont., is. S. M. Btrown.
the IlR. & S. Compo." If you are iii anti Winger, Ont., MNiss Ella C. SwaYzc.


